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. Twenty years .go today the world. .chleved • ,oal that It Is .till 
thing to duplicate: ,freedom from war. · , 

• On Sunday, Sept. 2, 1945, JapaneSe torc:es formally and IIDCCIDditlon
~ surrendered to the Allied armiH 'and thus ended WorJd War n. 
tJie greatest holoclust the world hid 1ftII.· . 

, Tbe .urrender terma wire Ilgned In • 2O-mlnute certmony .board 
the battleship Mlasourl.ln Tokyo BIY. Th' dlY mlrked the flnt defeat 
In' Japan'. 2,600 year history.. ' 

IN COMMEMORATION of all who died durin, World War 11 fight· 

Kas'hmir Fight " Heightene~ 
, 

~:y~e Japanese. Pres. Harry S. Trwn~ c1ec1.~ Sept, 2 to be V-J F . I 
. Thla day of celebraUon aoftened the memory of wh.t Preaident 
~aJ\lt.lln D. Roosevelt had called the dlY In infamy, Dec. 7, 194L . 0 
. Truman declared VoJ Day to be equal In slanlfltance to the Fourth 
Of July and said he hoped AmericlIII ,' .with this In mind, eould ,0 
forward In fraternity toward. Dew and better worJd of peace and . 
international good wID. 

Ic;>wing Pakistan Inva~ion 
The 12 Allied and J lpanese officiJIlJ who Ilgned the lurrender . 

documents Included Gen. Dou,lal MacArthur as Supreme Commandlrl----------'---------------------------""""'-----~---
for the Allles, Adm. Cheater Nimlts tor the United States, ForeilPl S I I d 
Mlnlst. er Mamoru Sblgemltzu for the Japanese GoVernment and Gen. ' tee n u' stry 
Yoshljiro UmeZU for the Japanese Imperial General Staff. ' 

A'TlIt THI TlItMS had been .igned, Gen. MacArthur aald in 

Could Mean All-Out War 
As Planes, Tanks Employed 

• .peech broadcast In the United Statea: "Tod.y the guna are IUent. Talke.ng H d 
A great tragedy has ended. A ,reat victory has been won. The .kles ar I KARACIU. Pakistan (AP) - PakistanJ forces swept into 
no longer rain death - the .eaI bear only c:ommerce - men every· • Inclinn-held s ctor of Kashmir Wednesday and fought a rag-
where walk upright In the lunlIght." Btl P' t ing battle with Indian troops that continued into the night. 

On Sept. 2 the country' .. return to the normalcy of peace was aI· U n rlva e A government spoke man aid the Pakistanis captured two 
ready evident. The offices of government departments In Wuhlngton, 
D.C., that bad at last returned to the five-day week, were quiet. post whlle the air force shot down four Indian planes. 

No watch in, crowds peered from the park .cross from the White No Report On Progress India claimed Paklstan attackedl-----------
House. Durin, the war people would gathlr there whenever Iny 1m. Since Johnson', Call with at least !,(lOll troops and up General U Thant appealed to IndIa 
tJOrtant news was announced. Evenfn, traffic was Inarled throu,hout At --g' Inning of Week to 70 U.S.·made Patton lank . An and Paklalan to .top .hootin, and 
the city. u. Indian spokesman In New Delbl pull back their troops acrOli the 

The crowds In New York City'. Timea Square didn't seem to re.ct a., NIIL GILaRIDI said 28 air force planes attacked cease-fire line. Tbant laJd the 
to the newl with the old exuberance. The country wa. happy to settle WASHINGTON III - Steel ne. the tanks, destroyin& at least 10. cease-fire agreement of 1949 had 
down quletly In celebraUon of the firlt Labor Day .t pelce In four .lotiators lot down Wednesday to At mJdnight he said the battle WII been "reduced to little c:ooa. 

h th Wh"6 H d rlbed still raging. quence." years. w ~~ e I.,. ouse esc .. 
In his .peech announcing V.J Day Truman said: "Americ. c.n a. hard and tou(h bargaining, Never before in 18 years of U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. Gold. 

build for Itself • future of employment and aecurIty Together with but no word of progress rutered often· bloody quarrelin& had either ber" September prealdent of the 
. out of the closely pn1ed talks. India or Pakistan used air power U.N. Security Council, endoned 

the United NatlOlll it can build • world of peace founded on justlce and "Th h I -0. I htl d in combat roles. Neither had they Tbant's plea i.n a pubUc .tatement. 
f 'r d lin d tol a " . ey.re av flg ..... a I orwar 
al el gs an er nce. confrontation. on two main Jssues used armor on a large scale. He laid "it is essenUaI that there 
111ffiI.I;W"'i"IIIIUIIliilMiIUW.~IIiIlUIlU.UW~HIIIII;llIiII"lIlillIUIIIII!l~lIIltnmDil.,~.llIIlilullililialmnll"lllnll~IIII.,lnlllllllllllJ,jblJlmIllWIlI~iIIll _ that is wages and pensions, II • It appeared tbe feuding nations sbou.ld be an immediat. ceaae-

. White House ,press .ecretary BIU may be on the verge of all-out war fire." 

S t A L F O'B" D Moyen said. in the long dispute over the Hima- The filbtln, raged lbout 10 

, ena e pproves •• rlen pro·"~Slavelan'!.6IinndgICmataiod~,,~fawddheadt layan state divided by • U.N. mlles south of Srinagar. Kashmir', 
•• ~ "" " cease·fire line Into Indian and Pak· summer capital, and the prIme tar· 

t Moyers, aole .pokesman for the .istanl sectlons. ,et for the "PaklatanJ infiltratora" 

For Postmaster General Post ::o~~nsth=:e::r:~~~:y ~~~: In New York, U.N. Secretary· ~n~' ~":;a;~:~~~. opened. (uer-

Plttsbur,h. f India tbell .ttacked aerou till 
Iy CAll UUISDOI' "THI NIGOTIATOItS .re hard Monetary Bene it cease.fir,lIne and occupied seval 

WASillNGTON (AP) _ The Senate voted swift .po ~~i~i~~oyerl said at his afternoon post.s, 

{'roval Wednesday of President Johmon', nomination of He Hid he antlclp.ted the talks Seen By Mayors A Pakistani spokesman said the 
I • attackers Wednesday were Paid. 

Lawrence F. O'Brien as }>9stmaster general. would continue Into the n ght . If Merger Okayed slani.Kashmir forcet backed by ,. Id . th d (h d The White House talks resumed o Brlen to • commJttee at. stu y 0 t e epart. at I p.m. EDT after a two-hour Pakiltan troops. He aald the., 
q\ent's use of "mail covers" would be his first order of busl· dinner break. University Heights residents can lei zed the Indian posts of Devaa 

"Th 'bee t t " save mone)l If their community is and Chhamb. The air force claimed 
ness. Mail covers are used to check the mail of persons under ere s n no movemen ye, merged with Iowa City. University its victory over the IndJan planel 
f d I · sti 0' said union President I. W. Abel d in th Chb b In the., 
e era mve ga on. II be returDed to the White House ·Helghts mayor Ru sell M. Ross tol e am area. 181 , 
O'Brien, 48, received I unanl· presiden~11 c.mpaigna fot the for the evenln, seaslon. the Iowa City Lions Club members were trying to cover • retreat 01 

moUI vote from the Senlte Post late Preaident John F. KeMedy Secretary of Labor W. Willard Wednesday. th. lndJan Army. 
Office and Civil Service Committee, and w8f- widely coDlide,ed the pre· Wirtz and Secretary of Com· F D · I D II A ·d t Ross spoke on the question o( The New DelhI I.!!fman dtlitied 
and Senate .pproval came leIS .idlng lenlu. of Kennedy', "lrlah merce John T. Connor were mak- our Ie n a as eel en . whether his toWD should merge the loss of Devaa and Cbhamb. 
than two hours t.ter 011 •• voIce Mapa" team.of.a1dea, In,-regular reports to Johnlllln 011 with Iowa City. Iowa City Mayor He made no menUaa ol8ll1 ~ 
lOle. tk efforts to close the gap between Rllcue work.r. r.mov. the bod., of • victim of • .n outsld. ./ev.tor Oft "" Houston Bulldln, Richard W. Burger also spoke in being .bot doWIL 

Democratle Leader Mike Min.· Iowa City Youth the United Steelworker. Union reo conltruction ,Ite accld.nt In 011111, T.XlI. Four plunled 20 s .. rill. The m.n we ... m.mbers of. favor of tbe merger. One lmporlant quesUon rlsln, out 
field of Montana called O'Brien • ported demand for a 049 .8-cent wage IMn died and a fifth WIS crltlcllI., inlured whln plumbln, cr.w workln, on the prolect. Residents of the two eommunl· of the ne", batU. was whether fl. worthy luccelaor to Benjamin Given Five Years" and trln,e beneflta increase over ties will vote on the question in fighting would be limited to Kaall-
Fr.nklin" - th' nltion'. first , three yeara and the industry'l last a special electlon Sept. 20. A rna. mlr or would erupt eiaewhere alon. 

PO::~r.tlc ,and Republican Paroled to Coach pu:~~ O~~:lo4O~:! word on Four Gl's Killed In Helicopter Senate Hears ~f:!t~~;tV:~~~~:: ~thm:~:~:~!n~rre~~~t~th~:O°!.= 
members o( the committee pralsed A 16-year-old low. City boy was the nature of the reports to the fore it can become effective. or the lubcooUnenl 

the mana,erial and politlc.1 .bill· sentenced to five ye.rs In the President. Sh D B V' C . F' Causes Ends Ros Bald that the I'IliUage rate In Ne", Delhl, PrIma Mlnlaler 
ty of O'Brien, now Johnson'. chief Men's Reformatory .t Anamola The Industry was believed to ot own y let ong Ire ' for taxes to support the University Lal Bahadur Shastri told nenm. 
alde for congressional Ualson. Wednesday .fter ple.dln, guilty ha.ve raised Its offer slightly before Heights governmC1lt in 1966 would the "PakiStanil hive come In good 

O'Brien IUcceedl JohJl A. Gfon· to char,es of larceny lA Johnson the talks mOved from Pittsburgh, Of V· t W be 2S mills ($25 per 11,000 of as- .trength," In • regular unit attaek 
auskl nominated by JohDlOn to be Collnty Diatrlct Court. but the amount eould not be learn· SAIGON, South Viet Nam "" - broadcast a Hanoi claim that four Ie ar sessed valuation OD aU property), and that IJIdia "'Ill certainly meet 
amb~aador to Poland. The boy. Ricky Hahn, II, 725 ed. A U.S. helicopter crashed Wednes· jets were shot down Tuesday duro if the mercer II DOt approved at It 

The question of mail covers WIS Kirk",ood Ave., was then PIIroled Johnaon wo'! ftom tbe negotiators day 2S mJles northwest Of. Saigon, In,g widespread raids on North WASHINGTON WI - Senate Ma· the polls. There were reports 0' troopI 
tossed Into the committee qllestion· for two ~ears to Frank B.tes, Monday an elglit-day strike dead· ~pparenUy under heavy Viet Cong VIet Nam. jority Leader Mike Mansfield told If the town merges with JOWl massing along the East Paldataa 
in, of O'Brien by SeD. Daniel B. coach It City High SchooL )jne exten,slon. explrlnl .t 12:01 fIre, and four Americans and ODe American authorities sald they hla colleague. Wednesday that City University Helghta will pay frontier with lndia'i West Bengal 
Brewster (D·Md), who Hid h. The youth was arraigned on • . m. Sept. 8. . Vietnamese were killed. lost one. ThIs was a U.S. Air Force . onl 23 mills he said atate 
would have to oppose the Domin •• chlr,es of .~ four tlrea June Johnson has warned tha~ I strike A U.S. spokesman, in announcing FI05 Thunderchlef, shot down duro both Sides have ~ cl~ar idea of Y " . 
tion unless O'Brien pledged not to 24 from Bill. River.ide standard would dama,e th. naUon. econo- the crash said a Vietnamese army Ing the destruction of a bridge why they are figbtmg m Viet Nam The reason for the difference Is U f I P f 
approve the coven except In tna· Station In Iowa City. . my and ita mllltar)' position unit reco~ered the bodies. about 85 miles west of Hanoi. The and the conditions under which due ,to a four mills !U that Uni

d
- 0 ro euor 

aI rI.... Another youth Dennl. Frederick, around the· world il t b ted d ued verslty Heights reSIdents woui 
I0Il and nation aecu OJ Cuel. 17 807 Cente si plelded lnnoc:ent MOVIRS lAID the President There was belated disclosure of p 0 ~ac u an was resc they would halt the bloodsbed. not have to pay to Iowa City for the TAd M • 

"I feel that any interference with In' CODIIeem: with the lime theft. wants. noninflationary .etUement, the loss of a U,S. Navy Skyhawk by heliCo~ter. . The Montana Democrat Hsted city's bonded IDdebtedness. 0 Hen eating 
tirat-c~," mall Is Improper and The cue "'Ill 10 to I Jur7 trW. but he declined to 'peculate on and Its pilot in a raId on North No maJor activlty was reported what he belIeves those divergent Iowa City resldents would have 
YirODI, the eenator aaid. AlIo lA diatrict court. Ronald whether the admlniltration would Viet N~m Aug.. 24. The spokes- on the ground. conditions are sa In be did so In to pay about 'Z1 mills In taxes nest Harold W. Sllipton. reaearch .. 

"I have no knowledge of the Klinefelter, 17. of the VeterlJJl frown on some steel price Increa.· man said Amencan rescue crew.s However. the Viet Con, seemed . . ' Y' . year, Ross said. State law forbids slalant profeasors and bead 01 med-
policy .nd DO .warenesa of the Hospital apartments, ple.ded in· el to mate up for bl,her labor have given up a hunt for the Pl' to be back in the vlcln.ity of the hope. clarification on thIS point assessing resident.s of • former Ical e1ec:tronka at the Unlvenlt)'. 
policy o( the department," O'Brien DOCent to chlrga of breakln, and COlt.. lot. who wal seen par~chuting into D~c Co Special Forces camp, 215 "may not OIIly be helpful to pub- municlpallty for debts accumulated Ul I toda for Vienna AIJIo 
declared. He uld he would atudy enterln, and ,of larceny In the Bef~. calling the talks here, an ~ea about 120 miles south o( miles north of Saigon, wbere a Red lic understand In" It may also be before they became a pert of the w e.ve., , 
the problem Ind "act ~ the lAter- nighttime. 'lbe cue will ,0 to a Johnson had .trOll Illy indicated he ~anol IJfter the Skyhawk caught siege was lifted last month by a a spUr to Initiation of DegoUa· new ml1OicipaliLy. he said. tria, where be will partlcipate fa 
uti of all concerned. jury trial. believed the Indllltry can afford a fIre. government relief force backed by tions." . " the Ilxth Intern.tlonal Conareaa 01 

Praise for O'~rien domlD.ted the Klinefelter was cha,r,ed In eon· w.,e Increase conaiatent with The New Cblna News Agency U.S. infantrymen and paratroopers. While Mansfield bas .t times b!~~ :~ theTh~:g:~~:r. Electroencephalograpby { E E G~ 
bearin,. ,A Dative of Sprln,fie1d, nec:tlon with • theft .t Elliaton Whl~ House &uldellnes without Briefing officerl .aid the camP been critical of administration pol· versity Heights people may Dot be and Cl1B1cal NeuropbylioJou. 
M ..... 0 Brien ran aenatorial .nd 011 Co. In low. City ~y 27. ralamg prices. New President came under small arma and roor· icy, he was congratulated by Vice aware of." Prof. ShIpton will serve as topIe 

tar fire late Tuesd~y. There was President Hubert H. Humphrey He added that there ",ere many director of a aeaion on ''Jrllcro-

l . S h d ' I f C·· T T k Oft" no report of casualties. after his speech. At the White similarities In the two communi· electrode TechnIque in Neurophy· arger C e U e 0 ourses 0 a e Ice Combat losses amoog U.s. aer' Bouse. press secretary Bill D. ties' municipal procedures which siology" and will aIJo present the 
. '. ' vicemen In the week eDdlng Aug. Moyers WIS asked II thia was si,· should allow the merger to take technical report of the Internatlobo . .' . In Santo Domingo 28 were officially announced as nificant. _. place smoothly, if the voter. ap- aJ Federatloo of £EG, of which be 

D · d T A · 5 d t nine dead, M wounded and sevell M 0 Y E itS SAID Mansfield's prove It. is chairman. eSlgne 0 SSISt· t·u , en ~AN DOMINGO"" - There was either missing or capl.ured. This speech "doe. reflect the lentl· , 
• • a festive air in Santo Domingo brought the roll of Americans killed menta of the Johnson administraJ 

. Wednesday night as the country In action so (ar to 629. tion." He aald the senator bad dis- ' rr--"'t--;,I'-_':":" 
It may look Ilke a telephone chan,.,. usually runa t. four or ' ,ents, but interim .pproval can be prepared for the IIwearlnll·in o~ CUlSed It beforehand with Presi· 

book and it hll as many numben five PI,'.. . &ranted by the olCice of Willard L. provlslonaJ President Hector Gar C , · t S' -0 dent JOhnsoll .Dd the chle( uecu-
as In account boot. It la th~t In· THI DRAWIA.CK. ~y IIld, Boyd, v;ce prelldent for iDstrucUon cia·Godoy after .f~ months of ye IS ,es ~ve feel,a M~field touched. on 
diapenllble guide to colle,e regia- It that \IIany ltudenta don't kIIow anCI dean of the facultes, bloodshed and CnsIS. Very vital pomts • f f e c: tiD' 
tr.tion, the schedule of eour.... about these !lata and never see 'lbe . eourse 1IItin, • . then 10 to Even a ImaU left·wing extrem· U d B peace." . 

'!be achedule'. jump In .111 tbIa them. . . the lpace ... I~t office, bead· !at ~ally turned into a jazz jam n er US The preas aide Hid the adminia· 
year resulted from the flnt In· The whole procedure of ~, ed by IUebard E. GlbaoII, admlnia· IeIIlon. tratlon in the past baa "made the 
ellllion of both aemestlrs In 0lIl up • c:oUrH Khedule boot Ile,c trltJve auiatant to. Student Serv· The OrganizaUon of American An Iowa City boy, Richard Huff, sam. points to other governmenta 
book. In mld·MardI. Thla month' •• d- Ices. The office make. the final States arranged the setUement 14 of 1117 E. College St. was re- - a1llea and others too." 

The realOn for the chanl' .c· vaneement fro~ p"'vloUI yean f"'olIlpmenth t dof roomIrt .~t uau.~~ halled by botb the civilian· military ~ed in fair condition ~t Mercy Fewer than half a dozen sena. 
eordln, to Robert D. Leahy. ualst- waa necea.ary ....,.use of ,ummet OWl e epa men.. requea ... junta and the rebels. , tors were In the chamber wben 
ant director of admi •• loDi .nd re,· frabman pre·re&latr.UOII. Uaually WHIN ItITURNED to the .d· G' God 44 I t be HOIpltal Wednesday Digbt Ifter Mansfield lpoke but one of them 
iatrar and the man In charge of the fre.hman cour.. .ac:bedule mwlOlll office, the achedule Is In :~:~ anO:'wui ~;e for·~~;;: the bicycle be was riding ~d un' Sen. Jacob K: Javita (R-N.Y,i 
Preparlll( the book 11 to en.ble book Ia printed lut but thla year. typed, photoll'lphed, Ind reaub- montha while the Dominican Reo der the rear whee .. of a CIty bua. called It "an historic and Tital pro-

:::~~~lan their year', ached· r:, ~me.~e=,~ =,~ ~ f=en~ pUblic prepares for e1eetioDi. 'lbe accident happened a~ 2:30 nouncement." 
,. ,eneral GIle. achedule went to the prlntln, serv· So far it bas not been decided p.m. Wednesday at the mtersec:- ---.--. 
'WI ALWAVS TRV to base our '1'11. flrat atep tow ... the Idled. k:e at tile beglnnln, of June. Leahy whether the OAS troops bere will ~on. of Co~ege Street and MorD- Voter Registration 

tbink1n, not n~ny on leO- u1e la for the Office of Admw10na IIld. The ,eneral achedule w •• ltay OIl to maintain order or leave m,slde DrIve. 
nomica ,~t on ",h.tl beat for the to Will a call for all departmenta lint to the printerl .t the flnt of the country. Accordin, to police. Huff. the W'II E d F 'd 
ltudtDt, Leahy aald Ia aa intef'. to aubmlt their ac:hedulaI. With July. and was returned lA .bout a IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Huff, Inri ay 
view Wedneld.y. thla call went illatructlona from month. N B k OH" wal eomlng nortb on MorniDpide I I' · 

The inconvenience to the depart· the lpact ualgnment office and I JJl December the whole proc:e· ew a n Ices and did not atop .t the .top lign. For Loea E edlonl --"'- ' 
menta in achedulln, for the entire aulle.ted progr.m as to wh.t dure Ia repelted on • Imlller ac.le WOII D 1 When be turned west onto College, ~~~~~fl 
ye.r .t ODe •• he lald. hal been time to nit counea. The ,ulleat- to prepare the ,ummer HIIion I Open ec. police said, Huff hit the brakes and low. City voters who wlah to par. .: 
millor. IoDl ' were In turn developed schedule. slid under the bus. tlclpate in the School Board elee· 

"I think the bille.t problem 11 through. faculty commlttM. AIOUT ".... eourae achedule. The new Hawkeye State Bank, The bus was driven by Dale tlOa Sept. U or the merger elee· 
In hlrlll, • ltaff:' Lelh., .xplalA· ''THIS II HOW Saturd.y cluael for the 191H1 year were printed. now under eonstruction at BI!!' Brown, '120 FI(lb Ave., Coralville. Uon Sept. 20 must register bY.I 
eel. He aald departmallts mItbt not ellM up this year." Leahy 1.1d. said Leahy. He •• Id tiley try to linaton Ind Dubuque Streets, will No charga were rued p.rn. Friday at the city clerk. 
know who would be hcdllJll what '!be dapartm4at JIItlnp of of· print enou(h for the .tlmated atu- open Dec. 1. according to its chair· . office In the Civic Center. 
toUneI wbeu the Jnltlal 'lChedule fered eouraes are returned to the daDt enrollment. plus (acuIty. this OWl Jolm C. Graham. The bank 'l'be clerk'i office will be open 
Ia drawn up and other ebaqea adm.IIIioaI office. 'l'bl)' art ebeck· .,.... more had to be printed to .1· has capital accounta of $750,000. HUGHES LEAVES from 8 • .m. to • p.m. toda7 aDd 
1rOuId he mad, tbe HCOIId MIDII- eel to ... wbether aD aeedad Ill- low for I*'IODI who would lOll A drlve·1n bank .t the Inter· GoY. H...w Huthe, w. dJs. FrlcIa1. 
tar formatloa la IDeludad .. alia to tba1n. HCUon of Firat Avenue and Lower charttd frem Unl .. nIty H ... 

Actct.Ddum lists with clill hour ... wb.tbIr the COIII'IM Ulted It w.. partly to eneoura,e atu· Muacatine Road III also to be open· pltal Wednnday ""'''''...... To regIater. wtera mlllt be adult 
room and lnatructor cb .... " ~ have .pproval. dentl to bold on to their Ichedule ed Dec. 1. The bank now has a .penelll" twa NY' thare for. ~tizeDi who haV~ llved In II mOlltha 
Ivailable on the tablel at Aliatr" rtAaI approval of all eourau boob. Leahy IIld. that the calen· temporary oUice In the Paul· rautlne phyalcal checkup. etx!e :te,:: r tIJeir = u.. 1AIb, Aiel the lilta II .... Ira the low. loud of Be- dar 01 'V8Ilta "II lnaerted IA them. Belen Bulldinl. t)' 10 YI 

, 

A Fair Miss (1) 
Lynda IIni J~, aclllll,.. .... ~ ... It ...... D. ,.. 
Carthy (OoN.V.), -loy, att.n C8IIIIy .... ride .. tile fwrIe 
wheel durInt • recent viall .. .... Eril c.u.ty .... , In luff .... 
N.Y. . , . -AlI ........ 
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OBSERVATIONS ,· ...".s 

AND COMMENT B 
PAGE 2 THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, ,~ lowl CIty, lowl 

Who's right-wing? 
IT HAS BEEN CONFIRMED that a public relations 

official with the John Birch Society told Ronald Reagan his 
group would eitJler "support or attack" ilie actor who is 
trying to get elected governor of California. The Society 
wants to do whatever will help Ronnie's campaign ilie 
most. 

,Isn't that sort of an odd way to 'help a candidate who 
stands 100 per cent for your principles? 

Could it point to some flaw in the ~irchers' image? 
Why, who would think someone could get votes by 
being attacked by any group - except maybe the Com
munists? Is there a basic similarity? 

And when actor Reagan was faced with the charge 
of his offer from the Birchers, he only said he couldn't 
reply to every charge the hatchet-swingers had to tJuow 
at him. Why not? If the Birchers like him, say so - if not, 
say not. It would seem simpler than annol.\ncing iliere is 
no time to answer the charges. 

Barry Goldwater got into a lot of trouble by saying 
what he believed (and later trying to redefine iliis ~tate
ment to make it more acceptable to the voters). Goldwater 
didn't get elected, but he gained support .and respect from 
many persons simply because he was honest. He said 
what he iliought. "Extremism in ilie defense of .•. " and 
things like iliat upset some folks, but almost everyone was 
glad he told .ilie world his views. 

We hope the California right-wing of the Republican 
party is not going to forsake a strong point Goldwater stood 
for - upholding one's prinCiples. 

Such devious tactics as denouncing friends and sup
porting enemies in order to advance political ideals doesn't 
sound like ilie American Way. It smacks, in fact, of creep
ing sneakingism, or something underhanded. 

Big money, easy 
NEWS THAT bribes of $3 million and up are offered 

for people (or Governments) catching the CIA up to no 
good is startling. 

Wiili money like that around, one job could set some
one up for life. It could be there is something to this 
James Bond fad. There's no doubt bUt what the CIA is 
generally up to no good, the only problem is getting the 
goods on them and then threatening to tell the press. 

Of course we're already part of the press, so it would
n't work very well for us, but how about you? Wouldn't 
that be a nice way to make $3 million in a hurry? Oh, 
you're afraid of getting your head blown off. 

Well, it was a nice thought. -Editorials by Jon Van 
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University Calendar • 
OF .. CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
Aug. 6-Sept. 30 - Geography 

Trl-State Field Seminar - Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratory, Lake Oko
boji. 

ball luncheon - Union. 
FrldlV, September 17 

Reporting date for new under
graduates who have not com
pleted the placement tests. 

8:30 p.m. - lFC Pledge Prom 
- Union. 

Monday, Sept. 6 
University Holiday, 0 f f ice s 

Closed. Saturday, September ,. 
1:30 p.m.-Football with Wash

for ington State's team. 
Tuesdav, Sept.mb.r 7 

Last date for applications 
admission or transfer. 

WeclMldlV, Sapt •• 
2 p.m. - Senior Pan hellenic 

Meeting - Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

Prldav, Sept. ,. 
Sorority Rush Begins. 

Saturday, Sept. 11 
Fraternity Husb Begins. 

ThursdlV, September '6 
Noon - Inter-Service Club foot-

SundlY, September " 
1:30 p.m.-Parents' Open HOlllie 

- Union. 
7:15 p.m. - Orientation meet· 

ing for all new underllraduates 
- Field House. 

Monday, Sept.mber 21 
7:15 p.m. - Churches' open 

house - student centers. 
REGISTRATION-Field House. 
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Are ysu tireCi of college? 
Be rebellious! erop o~t 

"You Hear A Kind Of Flapping Sound?" 

Rain almost over
no V.C. 'offensive 

aV FRANK MUSGROVE 
From The Nation 

LEEDS, ENGLAND - The present century has been remark
able for th& expansion of the middle class in the de,veloped coun
tries of the West. Although established, traditional professions like 
lilW and medicine have not expande" much faster than the general 
population, new professions (like social work, accountancy and en
gineering) have proliferated. 

The affluent society makes a clean, congenial and healthy life 
style available to a growing proportion of the adult population: ac
cordingly, it condemns an ever-growing number of children to the 
rigorous demands, restrictions, expectations and deprevations of a 
middle-class upbringing. It should be no 8urprise that there are 
signs among middle-class adolescents of incipient revolt. 

In America, Britain, Australasia and Western Europe the revolt 
of a portion of middle-class young is apparent to the most casual 
observer. It is not least apparent In the antechamber of middle
class life, the university and college. 

The rejection of middle-class standards is most obvious in dress: 
young men and women are barely distinguishable in their blue denim 
pants, long hair and sockless shoes. For some, the revolt extends 
beyond dress to sexual behavior, work habits and political affilia· 
tion. It is difficult to estimate the extent of ths revolt; it is prob
ably marginal. Only a glittering fragment of the iceberg of middle
class youth is obvious above the surface; the rest probably remain 
petrified and frozen beneath. 

THE EXTENSION of the middle class means the extension of 
middle-class child.rearing· practices. It would be foolish to glamorize 
and sentimentalize working-class childhood; but while working 
class children are commonly disciplined by violence. they have tra
ditional acbieved early independence. 

. Middle-class parents are nonviolent in their insistence on clean-
liness, regularity, punctuality and application to distant goals; their 

BV PETER ARNETT discipline depends on reasoning, Isolation, the exploitation of guilt, 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (.fI - The monsoon season is almost over love given on specific contract terms <available in return for "good" 

In the southern part of Viet Nam, and for the third year in a row the behavior, withdrawn for "bad"). . 
widely heralded Viet Cong offensive that is expected to accompany it Working-class discipline may be more desperate ; middle-class 
has not developed. discipline is more consistent, effective and ruthless. The ruthless. 

Military analysts are asking themselves if the Viet Cong ever ness is most apparent with regard to protracted education and pro 
planned SUch an offensive in the longed preparation for approved vocations. Whatever latitude the 
first place. more than an hour. middle.class parent may be driven tl} concede in other directions, 

As in other years, forebodings If the presumption is accepted in the matter df the "right" education he is unflinching. 
of torrential rain slicing onto the that the Viet Cong were planning 
battlefields and preventing the such an offensive in the monsoon What Galbraith calls the "new men" earn their superior life 
use of preventive ' air power led season, then it failed. style after long training (which becomes even longer ), self-discipline 
U.S. military authorities to as- If the Viet Cong were ' not and deprivation. Instinctual drives are subjugated to more distant 
sume that the monsoon period planning such an offensive, but objectives. Our universities and the later stages of our school 5)/5-

would be an ideal time for the were just steadily escalating tem are deprived social environments. 
Viet Cong to try for solid military their tffort, then this monsoon The more spirited and adventurous among our young men and 
gains. . "erlod hal been an illuminating women, tbose who demand wider satisfactions than approval for 
, A series of Viet Cong actior - .~. sustained intellectual exercise, probably account for a high ptopor-
against Son Be and Dong X'J[ :OR EXAMPLE, the Viet Cong tion of the college dropouts . Many of those who persist to tbe end 
north of Saigon, and other place:., .. ~ ve slackened off their small 
around May raised fears that the unit actions considerably. Last would be capable of nothing else : they graduate out of inertia. It 
offensive had started. \ year and in 1963 almost every is time that we recognize the value and promise of nongraduation. 

IN FACT. both the Song Be and night brought attacks in all four The role of the stUdent is narrow and constricted: orderly and 
Dong XOlli battles were fought un· military corps areas on isolated even servile behavior, deference to authority (intellectual as well as 
der hot sun. outposts and hamlets. sociall. acceptance of the scholastic hierarchy - in short, the vir-

Much of the thinking abbut Now a week can go by in a tues of the assiduous bank clerk _ are an assurance of success. 
the Vietnamese monsoon is falla- corps without one Viet Cong at- (Student values are far more homogeneous in the fourth year of 
cious. First of all, it covers only tack. . college than the first, probably because the less docile have refused 
the southern part of the country. What the Viet Cong are doing 

The highly populated central Is to mass in large groups in one to stay the course.> 
coastal area, and the region that· area, and then attack in force. A wider world of social satisfactions and self-respect may b, 
includes Da Nang, are dry now. American troops in Viet Nam, found in vacation worl$; it is probably sought less to meet economic 

And the southern monsoon sent here initially to guard stra· needs than to preserve essential sanity. Such employment is severe
doesn't bring a six-month endless tegic bases and permit Vietoa· Iy frowned on by the academic hierarchy in England. The student 
sheet of rain. There are weeks of mese units to get out and ,fight, who refuses to learn the semi-monastic role of the ideal student is 
sunshine sprinkled through it, alld are quickly expanding their role unlikely to commend himself to his tutors. 
the showers don't usually last to meet the Viet Cong strategy. Comparatively late marriage, particularly for the males, has 
----------:......-------------- become over the past century a condition and symptorv of middle· 

B f k t e k class status. Early marriage has become a social stigma which a ee pac ers s rl e,' middle,class man may spend a lifetime living down. Prostitution and 
teen-age hOPlosexuality have been tacitly accepted in the past as 

W d d · P tbe necessary price of preparation for a professional career. The 

e nes ay I n erry more "moral" youngsters destined for the middle-class status have 
been driven to years of masturbation. In its manifest form, middle-

PERRY IA'! - More than l()(). president in charge of industrial 
men walked off the job at the relations, flew in from Denison. 
Iowa Beef Packers, Inc., pork The two company officers said 
plant Wednesday after a dispute they suspended the eight men 
which resulted in indefinite sus- aUer talking with the workers. 
pensions of eight men. Walker then told the men they 

Company officials said the could go back t() work if they 
walkout was in violation of a no wished, except for the eight who 
strike clause jn the contract sign- were suspended. But by 11: 20 
ed earlier this year with the a.m. 115 workers had left the 
United Packinghouse Workera plant, most of them remaining in 
Union. the company parking lot. 

Tom Hamman. president of the Dallas County Sheriff John 
UPWA local, said he had no in- Wright, Deputy Sheriff Don Bail
formation about what started the I ey and three highway patrolmen 
walkout. were summoned to prevent any 

Officials said the agitation outbreak of violence. 
started about 8:30 a.m. on the A contract between the com
cutting floor and spread to the pany and tht UPWA was signed 
klll area of the plant. in May, ending a nlne·week strike 

Company President A. D. And- at the plant. · 
erson and Arlden Walker, vice (S" later ltery, pa,e ,) 

class education into the middle 30s was designed for a face of 
eunuchs. There are widespread signs that the eunuchs are in revoll. 

THE LIFE STYLE of the "new men" is earned not only by a 
decade of theoretical continence throughout the years of maximum 
sexual potency but by "steady" work habits, acceptance of a regu
lar job with annual incremental advances and an assured pension at 
the end. 

The middle-class lire style was sustained by men and decorated 
by women ; the division of the sex roles was sharp aDd uncom
promising. It is only since World War II that ,middle-class wives 
have entered paid employment on an extensive scale. 

The revolt against the prerequisites to the middle-class way of 
life has involved a rejection of theoretical continence by the young, 
a movement toward earlier marriage, a preference by some of a 
more episodic way of earning a liv'- ". the acceptance of women a. 
economic partners in supporting a r. lsehold. 

And the rebels have rejected the role 'of symbols assigned to 
them by their parents' middle-class status. For approximately a 
century (and no more ), the young have been required to display 
themselves in a manner which demonstrated their own dependence 
and their parents' affluence. In late Victorian society (as any fam-

, lly photograph of the 1880s shows), the young were extravagantly 

Dean Rusk confirms ~:~~:dm~~d.lavish costume which proclaimed the service of a 

THEY WERE paraded in the parks on Sundays <the late-Vic-e I A h . k k torian parks and "promenades" were created as arenas for status . on y-pa.n y displayl. and they were exhibited in the drawing room when guests 
arrived. 

By JOHN CANTWELL 
SINGAPORE (.fI - Secretary 

of State Dean Rusk apologized to 
the Singapore Government in 
1961 in connection with the "im
proper activities" of U.S. officials 
here, it was disclosed Wednesday. 

Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew 
produced the letter, and the State 
Department in Washington con
firmed its content. The depart· 
ment also withdrew a blanket 
denial it had made earlier to the 
Prime Minister's charges of an 
attempt to brihe him. 

Lee said the U.S. Governmtnt 
offered him $3 million not to re
veal that a Central Intellillenee 
Agency Operative had been 
caught trying to buy secret in
formation here. 

He linked PresIdent Kennedy The "sailor suit" and the Little Lord Fauntleroy outfit, the Eton 
with this, but later said the offer collar and the Tailored jacket, were obligatory uniform for the 
took place just before Kennedy younger male members of the middle·class family. Fine muslirts 
assumed office in January 1961. were worn by the daughters. 
~e State Department issued a Since the end of the 19th century. middle-class parents have 

denial Tuesday, and expressed spent a larger proportion of their income on their children than at 
regret that Lee had brought up any time in the history of Western SOciety. They have paid more for 
the matter at this time. Then - h' h Ith d t' d t' d dr Th t . Wednesday PrtsS officer Robert t ell' ea . e uca Ion. accommo a Ion an ess. a IS one 
J. McClolkey told Washington reason why birth control became a necessity to middle-class couples 
reporters that the denlal was and its widespread practice dates from this time. Children were 
in error. no longer required to live on an inferior diet and inhahit the Its8 

The State Department's Ibout- comfortable and sanitary parts of the house. They came out of 
face came after Lee warned that the attics into the most sumptuous quarters. 
he would disclose top·secret in- They were required to display a robust health. These develop
formation which would embar· ments have been attributed to a deeper humanity in mlddle·class 
!8SI "very ~gb circles" if Wash- parents. The reason is almost certainly mo~e complex. 
metOD continued to deny the In a highly mobile and expanding ml~dle class, ancient proofs 
.torLe

y· 'd h f' II I ed th of social status were no longer sufficient. A man's thrift, sobriety 
e la1 e Ina y re eas e . . t' . ht b unk t hi . h CIA operative because "it would and probIty - e~en hIS occupa I~n - mIg e nown o. s nelg -

have damalled out relations with borg: More tangible demonstration of status was needed. he could 
Kuala Lumpur and we wanted 
merger with them." The Slnga- TIGER 

display his wife and children in a manner which left the qnlOOker 
in no doubt of his position. 

But however magnificent his offspring might be in their child. 
hood, they would be a blot upon his status if they became, in the 
end, stevedores 01' schoolteachers. And a more open society redUced 
the chances that they would automatically inherit his station in life. 

THE OPEN SOCIETY, with its obvious dangers of social 
descent, has generated unprecedented activity on the part of middl~ 
class parents. The right educational institutions have become as 
important as the right adornment (a nd at least in England, with the 
rise of school uniform, the two have meant the same). 

For a century, we have seen the shameless display of children 
to meet the status requirements of their parents. Tailors and 
schools have reaped an abundant harvest. 

There are heartening signs that the young today are refus!~g 
to act as parental advertisements. Their dress is no proclamation 
of superior background, and males are almost indistinguishable from 
females. The middle-class youth has rejected his lonely responsibili
ties: he is in equal partnership with the middle·c1ass girl. And the 
girl has rejected her decorative purpose. 

These trends, which cause so much concern today, are a return 
to a mere "normal" condition after a century o( social aberration. 
The middle-class young wbo display a fine insouciance, a magnifi
cent disregard for status display and arbitrary differentiation of the 
sex ,role are reverting to a more aristocratic tradition. 

Middle·class values have enjoyed dominance for a century. 
More aristocratic responses of cOurage, disregard for established 
convention, acceptance of one's sexuality and early marriage are 
reasserting themselves . . 

BUT WITH REGAR D to protracted formal education (never ·to 
the fore in the aristocratic tradition), the middle-class parent has 
won. This victory is likely to remain secure because it is supported 
by a vast complex of economic and social trends. If modern teen· 
agers refuse to display an appropriate area of immaCUlate shirt 
front and cuffs, they are still required to display membership in the 
appropriate educational institutions. If mother can no longer boast 
of her children's virginity, she can make much of their doctorates. 

A minority will rebel .even against doctorates. It is time that 
we recognized their courage and resoUl'cefulness, for rebellion bas 
been waged against formidable tacticians. Among the rebels may 
be the true aristocrats on whom an ad venturous and inventive 
society must depend. 

Parental pressures are likely to increase rather than diminish. 
It is probably that they have been increasing steadily in the past 
couple of decades. Earlier thi s century, simply to be born into a 
middle-class family was sufficient assurance that one would be
come, in time, a middle-class adult. T~is was partly because com· 
petition for high-status jobs was less open; but principally it was 
because middle·class fertility was low. 

Middle-class parents were not replacing themselves; their 
children were a small and diminishing minority. Not only could 
they easily find middle-class employment; there was room at 
their side for climbers from below. 

Over the past 20 years social-class differences in fertility have 
diminished. Working·class couples have fewer children, middle
class couples have more. Although suitable white-collar employment 
bas expanded, the middle-class child bas to fight harder, in these 
circumstances, to attain it. An indifferent school and college career, 
marked by gracious living rather than strenuous attainment, the 
right clothes, accent and connections, may no longer suffice. 

PARENTS SHOW MORE CONCERN in this situation than 
many of their children. The alternatives to white-collar, middle
class work are no longer drudgery and penury, aDd the children 
often perceive this with greater eiarity than their parents. 

, The alternatives may, indeed, be far more attractive than the 
dedicated application required in many professional careers. Th. 
income from "working dass" employmcnt may often be superior, 

. the leisure more abundant. What is difficult to understand is not 
the defection but the continued aspiration to middle-class living, 
which has lost, or is rapidly losing, its special advantages. 

In particular, high social status was characterized in the past 
by abundant leisure. That is precisely why it WAS high status. 
Today it is characterized by an unremitting toil that invades the 
inner-most privacy of the holne. Who, in his senses, would be a 
surgeon in one of our great hospitals, or a corporation lawyer? 

There are signs that a growing number of the young are 
coming to their sens~. With greater realism and clarity of vision 
than their parents, many middle·class young today perceive that 
the game is not worth the candle. 

Gemini V - reactions 
from the world press 

BOSTON GLOBE: The extraordinary thing about the United 
States's manned space flights is that so few things have actuali, 
gone wrong .... The American public should be prepared for some 
failures in the space program and for even worse eventualities. 
.After all, men and machincs cannot be expected to function per
fectly at all times. 

SEATTLE TIMES: While Uncle Sam is spending 40 billion or 
more to explore the arid wastelands of the moon, he will be guilty 
of neglect if he does not show equal concern for exploring the earth's 
oceans . . . we suspect that the ultimate national interest might 
be fUrther advanced if the appropriations for moon and for ocean 
research were indeed roversed. 

EVENING STAR, WASHINGTON; God willing. the qemini flight 
will succeed to a degree that may pcrsuade the men of the Kremlin 
to pay serious attention to our country's standing proposal for a 
joint Soviet·American effort to promote a manned landing on the 
moon. 

PLAIN DEALER, CLEVELAND: The total scientific information 
gained from Gemini 5 remains to be evaluated . .. it stands a 
chance of going the Cull eight days In orbit and this feat shOUld not 
be looked upon just as a "beat the Russians" maneuver but BI an 
important step in the right di rection, eight days being the estimated 
time for the ~anned lunar visitation via space capsule. 

KRASNAYA %VElDA, MOSCOW: The personal courage of the 
Cosmonauts should be acknowledged ..•. However, the peaceful 
scientific researches are nOl the principal aims of the pretellt 
flight. The American Secretary of Defense has plans of his 0WlI. 

The American propaganda extols the scientl£ic aims of the Gemlnl 
flight and tries to conceal Its military trend. But these attempll 
are unsuccessful. The real aim of the program is evident. 

• Lee laid the $a·million offer 
was made after he told the U.S. 
Government he would keep quiet 
about the Illeged CIA incident if 
it supplied $33 million for eco
nomic development. 

pore • Malaya merler went r--------...;......::...~.:....;,;".;~.:.;...--~-...::=_--.:;..;..-..:.-- .-_______ --~----.. 
throulh, but w. dluolved last 

"I will say this for Prtsident 
John F. Kennedy," Lee com· 
mented. "He sBld no, his Govern· 
ment would give me the money if 
I wanted It, publicly, but not 
because,I had him by the throat." 

Lee said Tuesday the Singapore 
Government had arrested a CIA 
agent, that Lee offered to keep 
the thing quiet if given the $33 
million, and that Washington had 
replied through an intermediary 
it w()uJd give Lee and his 
People'l Action party $3 million 
to keep quiet. 

month. 

Or so th'ey say 
Those who bring sunshine to the 

lives of others cannot keep It 
from thtm.elves. -J.m .. a.rrll 

• • • 
You .hall judge of a man by his 

foea as wen al by his friends . 
-J ... ph Conrlll 

e • • 

The adoptIon of the cap and 
gown Is one of the *triklng ata· 
vistIc Ieatures of modern college 
life. - Thll'lflln V tltlen 
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Betsy Nears Bahamas Court Asked 
On Course Toward u.s, To Invalidate 

Education Aid Astronauts' Families 
By Automation Visit Spacemen Today 

MIAMI, F1a. (Af) - Hurricane Betsy, suddenly a mighty A' rt' , Gets State OK CAPE ~~EDY, Fla. III - tbaD the ,eneral disclwioDl at 

tempest, whirled westward througb the Atlantic Wednesday, ppO lonlng ~hr~ug~e~th~r ~o:utada:e:~ c..: ~:e:~rta will bave bad 
aiming its winds toward land. IOWA CITY, IOWA _ An auto- briefings Wednelday and looked time to anaI'/U the IItrooauta' 

Squarely in the hurricane's path were the sparsely popu- DES MOINES 111- The atto"":y mated l)'ltem to data collection forward to a short reunion with early reporU IDd the telemetry 
lated Caicos and Turk Islands. on the southwestern tip of the for two Iowa labor lelder. laid which WII tested In Iowa public their families today. data which WII radioed to earth 
750.mile Bahamas chain. W~.esda,! he ha. liked th~ U.S. ICbools last spring has L Gar don Cooper Jr. and during the marathon trip. 

Gales and possibly winds of hurricane force were expected teDl8trlct Court tot~ul' iIltValifd ththe received "go" lignal fro.m the Ch;rles Conrad Jr. talked bouT Officiall ordered the lI-da, te-
I . to th tb buff t mporlr'/ ,ppor lonmen 0 e ;state Department .of Pubhc (n· after hour into tape recorden .. elusion period 10 that every poul-

~aylaaguman:Islandej~t to ~e non: Bled th b I ' Iowa Legislature adopted earlier .tru~ an.cs materials for tJ;le fall they recounted the highlighte of ble scrap of information could be 
I" • ureau p ac e urr cane I eye . .mnIniItration bave been delivered tbeir elght·da'! space journey for drawn from Cooper and Conrad 

't west toda,!. about 800 miles eaat·southeast of thiS year. to the secondary acbools. technical and medical specialiatl. whUe it wu .till trw J:a their 
BETSY lORI PIAK wlndl of 90 Miami and 200 miles eaat·northeast Harr,! Smith of Sioux City laid Known as the CardPac System 

JDiles an hour-already dangerOUl of Grand Turk Ialand In the Ba· be had filed a peUUon "Itb the of Educational Accounting the THEY'VE BEEN dlscusalng the mindI. 
_ and forecaster~ expected ~em bamaa. court contending the HClllM under cardPae "11 an effective tooi with mission in broad terms since being Olfieiall uJd mucb valuable In· 
to climb to 100 milel by morning. The .torm waa moving toward tbe temporar,! plan dDei not meet whicb educators can break through flown here Monday Crom the air· formation waa loat on the GeminI 

Beyond Mayaguana 0 nth e the west at nine miles an hour and . . the 'paperwork' barrier that sur· cract carrier Lake C!'amplain. 4 flight because astronauts James 
Itorm's course lay moat of tbe waa expected to continue tbat federal constitutional .landard.. I'OUDda them," said Ralpb Van They we!'e taken by hell.copter to A. McDivitt and Edward White II 
other islands in the Babamaa cbain course for 12 to 24 hours, with a He said he also had filed objec· Dusaeldorp uaociate superinten· the carrIer after splasbmg down were thrown too quicld'! iIlto the 
.nd the soutbeastern coast of the poaaible slight Increaa. ill speed. tions to Intervention ill the reap- dent of .ys'tema with the state de· Sunday in the AUantic at the eJld we1come-bome wblrl of celebre-
United States.. Gales extended outward from the portionment caae by a. group of A th J b F T I partment and lSSociate director oC of their record·shattering fll,bt. tiona. 

Swells of six to nme feet and calm eye for 200 miles in all dl. Iowans who have a 'Ult i~ state no er 0 or "I oy or the Iowa Educational (nforma~on About 1 p.m. Thursda,! the,! will Cooper and Conrad plan to ten 
pounding surf w ere forecast rections except the 8Outhwest. In co,urt cballenging the constitution· Center (1EIC). The . JEIC ... whIch fly back to the Manned Spacecr.aft their .tory to the world at a newt 
throughout the southeastern Ba· that direction, the,! reacbed 001,! allty of the temporary plan. President Johnlon anneuncM .... IIItht tNt ..... Muwen Tayler developed CardPac, 18 a lOInt en· Center in Houston, Tex., landm, conference in Houston Thunday 
bamas and along the northern 75 miles. THE HEARING is IICheduled this .... dmllllH with ... "ur,ent ................. a. a..-eta' terprise of the State Department at nearby Ellington Air Force Sept t " 
coaats of Puerto Rico, Halti and GORDON DUNN, chief of the afternoon before U.S. CIIIlult.nt te the P".hIIIIt II1II ,..,Iew an .. Y"""""'t ,....rem. of Public Instruction and the Uni· Base. . . 
Ibe Dominican Republic. National Hurricane Center In Mi· Judge Ro,! Stepbenson on .Imed at ceunterl", cemmunllt IIICt'IIChMIIIt .. ,.... Tayler v~ity of Iowa'i College of Edu· Waiting there will be Cooper'. 'D ell A y' 

FOR A DAV: AND A HAL~, ~et· ami, laid the .torm posed a poten· que~ by. the Iowa at~orne,! recently .... 1._ ............... hutII Viet N_. cation. wife, Trudy, the two teen·age eo y eeuroe 
IY bad remamed a~ost motion- tial threat to the U.S. mainland er.al s. offl.ce for a ruling on con· "I~ LOCAL DISTRICTS are to Cooper daughters, Conrad's wife, 
less. But Tueada,! night a bigh· . . . stItutlonallty of the plan. Att'!. 5 C . 0 receive .ta~ and f~eral assistance Jane, and the four Conrad boy.. Goal 01 Chancel/or 
pressure moved in and the atorm if it continued on Ita westward Gen. Law.rence Scalise has asked enote omm.ttee rops in .Iupporting theIr schools, the COOPER AND Conrad were re-
broke loose with a fury. course. the three'ludge Cederal court panel 'paperwork' is unavoidable." Van ported anxious to see their faml· WASHINGTON III - John Chan. 

At 11 a.m. EST, tbe Weather As Betay picked up intensity, to. ho!d tbe temporary pla,n is con· N D. F P Dusseldorp said. "Distributi?n of lies again - but the reunion will cellor took charge at the Voice of 
acientista discarded a plan to born· stItullonal. ew a.ry arm rogram tax fI1nda cann~t be made WIthout be brief. After arrival ceremonies, America Wednesda'! with a pledge 

N I d t bard the atorm with silver iodide Smith is attorney lor Charles L. re!Klrta to justify the amount reo the astronauts will be taken to the to broadcast news fast and accur· ew n US ry crystals In an attempt to turn its Davis and Arthur J. Lewis of Des WASHINGTON (AP) _ The Senate Agn'culture Com- ~elVed b,! eac~llschOOli The Card· center for seven more days of ae- ately, to include criticisms of U.S. 
. fur,! Into harmless rain. Moinea, president and secretary· . ac system WI enab e ~ducators cluslon, during which they are to policy, and to present a livel,! pic-

I P d treasurer respectively of the Iowa agreed Wednesday to drop a proposed new dairy to. collect, and report r~qulred ~ata discuss the flight In deeper detail ture of modern America. S ropose Its westward movement, the,! ederation of Labor. AFL4CIO, from the omnibus farm hill. With minimum e.xpendl.ture of hme .. ' , 
t said, made the teat risky. who in 1963 filed a .uit c:ontending . , and labor on thIS clerIcal task by ° 0 ° ~t IS ,~y intent that we swinl' 

r 
· In 1949, a leeded stom split In the apportionment of legislative The dall)' program - p[o~ed for 75 Federal milk mar- the teaching starf." S'X City ReSidents a li~tle, Chancellor said In be-

For Capital two and one portion hit Savannah, seats. was unconstitutional. areas throughout the nation - was approved by the Tbe CardPac syst~m Is based coming ,director of the U.S. gov· 
G W th 'd th eed' rt f't b d bill on recent technological develop- J ° HOG ernment s overseas radio. 

, a. ea ermen 5.al e s mg The Federal Court earl'! in 1964 as pa 0 I I roa . menta in electronic computers and 01" Istory roup The former National Broadcast-
DES MOINES"" _ Massey·Fer· was ,not responSible, . but tbey held that the distribution of seata Sen. George D. Aiken or Ver· gram tbe,! .aid would boost in· high.speed optical card readers ing Corp. newsman said it is es. 

guaon, Inc., said Wednesday It ~avden ~ seeded a bUrrLcane near in botb houses was ranking Republican on the come of :-beat farmen by $250 to Information recorded on both sid~ Six Iowa City residents were peclally Important for the Voice 
wants to start production of 50 va· an. alD~. . discriminatory" against the. state's co~mittee, s~id existin, Federal $265 milhOll a year. of the standard data processing among the 151 persons elected to to carry neWI that [. "deadly IC. 
rietiea of farm implements bere SLiver IodIde ~rysta~ are drop- more ~pulous areas and ordered milk. and dairy programs would Included In ~ Senate measure cards with an ordlnary pencil can membership in the Iowa State His. curate" which is "as fast as yes· 
in about a year. ped Into a hurr!cane ~n an eff~rt the legIslature to re~pportion continue to operate under the Sen· waa a pr~a by Sen. Milton R: be read and transcribed to mag. torical Societ'! during August, ae. terday's rumor or today'. sland-

1

, The lirm. third largest manufac· to conden~e I.ta wmd·b~eedmg before the 1964 electlons. ate pl~n. Four such procrams op· YOWIg, (R r·D,.> , whieh would as 'netic tape by the optical scanner cording to William J. Petersen, er." 
turer of farm equipment In the warm, I?Ol.st aIr into ram and A TEMPORARY In Iowa. lUre partie patm, wheat producefl at speeds up to 36,000 cards per superintendent of the society and Chancellor was President JoJm-
nation, also plans to move its ex· thua dram It of power. ment with a 59-member Senate "The House dairy proposal a were ~verage of $1.90 a bushel on hour. Information already filed on associate professor of history. lIOn 's choice to succeed Henry 
ecutive offices from Detroit to Des 124.member House was " Aiken told a report· Wbea~cr:.' . the magnetic tape can be pre· The new members from Iowa Cit'! Loomis, a physicist, who resigned 
Moines, starting next January. C the 1964 special session. Its a ,;~ ~ .. recet~e ba~ punched and preprinted on the are Ned L. Ashton. Earl Check, in March for a post at thl U.S. 

I 
THAT WILL MUN about '750 a m pus ity ,!",as cballenged b~ Davis Chairman Allen J. Ellender, (D. ~~ ea tw!price ~yate~ , U!i~ ~arda to eliminate repeated mark· Mrs. Grace Koser, R. H. Denning, Office oC Education. 

DeW jobs for lowana - 80me 300 LeWIS, and early thiS ,!ear expects to have the omnlbua that part used for bread and other 109 ot the same data. Dr. J. Gordo.n Spendlove, and Dr. 
for hourly paid workers, 250 cieri· court ordered tbe legislature ready for Senate fioor ae. domestic food covered by a 70- IN THE SPRING admInistration Stanley L. Dlesch. JAPANESE EXPORTS-
cal, technical and secretarial 1» Notes modify the plan to conform after the Labor Day bolida'!. cent.a.bushel certificate paid by of CardPac, 80me 230,500 pupils or the total new membersbip, ~~Y~I IA'! • - Jap~n eXl:rtedh aiUons, 100 management jobs and closely with the "one·man, millen &lid precetIOI'I . were identified in 695 Iowa public 138 are from Iowa. Otbers are 5., e eVlSlon reee vera t I 
about 75 positions on the junior vote" principle laid down by Wheat atate senators reported .. secondar,! schools. Basic infor. from CaliCornla, Illinois. Minne- first ha~ of this year, the ~apan 
management and salaried level. I C LAWYER U.S. Supreme Court. approval of a new pro- A campal,., a,ainat a bread maUon on these stUdents with their sota, Missouri, Oregon. Pennsyl. ElectronIc Industries ASSOCIation 

About 150 man"ement officiale Robert vi Janaen an Iowa City The court ordered only tbe ~ .. :~*\H~~~a~~~ to drop courses, teachers and grades was vania. Texas, Vermont, Washinl· reported. (thor an fncrea~od0f f72 per 
will be transCerred here from cur· lawyer has'been na:ned to the Ex· ate changed Judge Edward J Unknown Writer e I .Ii,nal a ~tf~ onte pro· compiled on the computer tapes, lon, and Ontario, Canada. cNent 10ve90r e same t

per lOt 1964th · 
\ . . .' . MM ' d th hI ' po.. .or arger ,;.., .. ' lea pay· and summaries of basic data for ear y per cen wen a • 

rent executive office. at Detroit ecutive Council of the Junior Bar c anus rule at t e House a so menta by proceeaors Ind mUlen United States it laid 
and from Toronto. Canada. Sectio~ of the Iowa State Bar As· failed to meet federal Leads Officials .and .declde that the Commodity ~c~ib~W::~~ e~~~eol~e::~~~cn~~; New US. Attorney ,. 

Massey·Ferguson'. annual pay· lociation. The appointment was an· al standard~, b~t Judge Stephenson Credit Corp .• or the treasury, pro· t h thi I II Th ' id 
roll in Des Moines wben full ro- nounced Tuesday by Robert R. and U.S. CIfCUlt court of Appeals T MO. W vide the added fundi. eac era sa. IS proves A ° t d b LBJ 
d Ii ta d' is P Eidamoe Sioux Cit'! president of Judge Martin Van Oosterhout dld 0 Issing oman the teacher with quick reference ppoln e y 

; uc on ge un er wa'! . expec· the Juni~r Bar Secti~n not rule specifically on the House Young won accept.nce of an to Information that would other· 
ted to be more than $9 nullion. ..' saying it was "arguably close" t~ MOLINE. III (A'! - Two anony· amendment which would permit wise require a special trip to tbe President Johnson announced 

TtfE FIRM WILL operate from L Y H • S pure population representation mous letters crom Mexico led MOo the secretary of agriculture to in· principal's oWce for the student's Wednesday his selection of Donald 
the former Solar Aircraft Co. plant ~B~R OUR .,. . ' line police Wednesday to the body ert ... the COlt 01 the certificate cumulaUve folder. M. Statton. Boone, as U.S. attorney 
which was purchased from the UniverSity Llbrar,! boo~s may be The legIslature s modlllc.atlon of of a Moline woman reportedly Ib- for millers, If the price of bread This fall CardPac wr.t not only for the Southern District of Iowa. 
Iowa State University Foundation checked out by any?ne with a s~u. t~e. temporary plan conSIsted of ducted by her husband. increased durinJ the fult ),ear identif'! Itudents with courses and The district includes Johnson Coun. 
lor an undiscosed price. den~ I.D. card durIDg the penod gIVIng Polk County .two m.o~e sen· Authorities said tht bod of Mr. uncIer the DeW Proaram. . teacher., but will also provide a ty. 

John G. Staiger. Massey·Fergu· unt~ the ltart of f~ claases. ators Cor a total of fIve, ralsJ~g tbe Esther Lopez 30 was f!und in ~ , ,system of file maintenance for reo Statton, 40, a Democrat and for· 
acn president told a news confer Library hours until Sept. 23 are Senate to 61 members. It dId not d't h j t 't 'd' M Ii Th ONLY AN AIlM- Icording late enrollments withdraw· mer Iowa commissioner of public 

, .• 8 t 5 M d th b h 'h U I c us ou Sl e 0 ne. ey . ' 
I eoce Wednesda'! the compan,! will a.m. 0 p.m. on ays roug c ange • e nouse. said she a arent! had been lbot DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania lII .als. course changes and related safely, wlll SUcceed Donald A. 

lpend about $2.5 million to reno- Fridays, and
li 

8 a.m. t? noon Satur· SMITH SAID his challenge of the to death pp '! - A one·armed COIl man, BonlfaCe linfOrmation. At the eod of the se· Wine who resigned to re-enter pri· 
vale the plant and build office fa· days. Th. bral"/ will be closed temporary plan holds that there is . . Ngalaw .. o, 21. pleaded guilty in mester the computer will prepare vate law practice. 
cilities to just about double the Sundays. too much disparity in the popula· Richard Stengel, Rock Island Magistrates Court to charg.. of summaries providing the principal Statton is a 19M graduate of 

Can private 
enterprise 

existing space at the plant, louth· ••• tion of the representative districts Co~t'! state's attorney, S~turda,! fieecing bUlldreda of victima of with data (or his Average Daily Drake University College of Law. 
I • west of thl Dea Moines buaineas P~CTU~E RENTAL • to meet Cederal constitutional obtamed a warrant ch~rllm~ her .mall IUIIlI for a nonexillent or'IAttendance and other required reo He has served as Boone County 

district. !beyruon .plcture rental service standards. ~usband, Jose Lopez, With kIdnap· pbanage. Sentencing was deferred. porta. and Boone city attorney. 
fowa State received the plant last 11'111 display Its wares !rom 9 a .. m. H 'd th H be 'tb mg the woman. 

year aa a gift from International ~ ~ P.~. Sept. ~ and. 9t m the .?tnlo~ the e ~~~t c:ns,ft~~~:e:pr~8:~ts Police had been told he abducted 
Harvester, which had acquired the al~ ':fge. e PI~ ures'ted abr 223 times the number of people as her Frida,! night. 
installation b,! purchasln, Solar. ret Pdr taUC °fns'ltcan de trefln y the representative in the least pop. Mrs Lopez had been missing s u en , acu '! an 8 a mem· . '. 

THERE HAS BEEN no produc· bers ulous distrIct Monona Count'!. since then and authorities are still 
Uon at the plant .slnce 1959. R~ntal cost is $1.50 a semester David Belin, Des Moines attor. looking for Lopez. 

Iowa State 11'111 use proceeds for each picture and up to six may ney representing a group headed The first letter arrived Tuesday, 
, I from the sale to Maasey·!~rguson be rented by one person. Faculty by Mrs. Elizabeth Kruidenier of but was· sketchy. The second one 

to help construct a $10 million cuI· and Itaff members who wisb to Des Moines in a state court chal· came Wednesday and directed au· 
tural center on We campus of the rent pictures for their officea are lenge of the temporary appoint· tborities where to find the body. 
Amea scbool;. h-..J to use their account numbers. ment plan, ia seeking to intervene The letters written in Spanish 

Staiger saId hIS company ... in the federal court case 'I' F' 
been searching lor a new location. d . were addreued, to re ativa. our 

, for executive offices for lome time DaVIS Gets Awa r BELIN SAID he wanted to ask of !'frs. ~pez brothers accom· 
because of crowded conditiODl In d the federal court to hold further paD/ed police to the lpot where 
Detroit. Awa r from Kent a.ction in the case In abeyance un· tbe victim's bod'! was found. 

MASSEY. FERGUSON'S opera. til ~he .st~te c~urt acta on, Mrs. Police said Mrs. Lopez appar. 
lion here will be known aa Its Dr. Harvey H. Davis, provost ~uldeDl~ S smt.. His petillon of entl'! was shot witb a 25-c:aliber 
North America Implement Plant. It emeritul of the Univerait'! and na· IDtervention also IS to be heard b,! pistol. 
will manufacture cultivators, bar· tionaJly·known education planner, Judge Stepell50n today. Authoritiee declined to aay where 
rows, rotary hoes, tillers. ba,! con· h,s received a Distinguished Servo Polk County District Court Judge in Mexico the Ielten were poet. 
ditioners, planters, rakes, mowen, ice Award for significant contribu· Harry Perkins in June refilled to marked. 

• beads for com pickers and llster •. tion to higber education from Kent hear Mrs. Kruidenier's suit, which 
Staiger already bas ties In Iowa. State Univenit'! in Kent, Obio. seeks to require tbe legillaturt to . 

His (ather, the Rev. Theodore Stal· The award, ,iven Aug. 28, is one provide for sub-districtiDg of any New SS Payments 
ger, is a retired Methodist minister of five wblcb bave been conferred dlstrict electin, more than one $ 

, who Jives in Dubuque. by Kent. senator or representative. Total 885~ Million 

I • 

1965 UNIVERSITY 
EDITION 

STILL ON SALE 
At the folloWing Newsstands: 

• Married Housing OHice 
• University Hospitals 
• Whetstone's Drug 

• Lu~in'. Drug 
I 

• Mott'. Drug 

• DI OHice 

• 
• 

Drug Fair 
The Huddle 

only 35~ 
• 

You can .tlll have the U··Eciltfon I.nt anywh.re In the world by sending 50c 
with name and addr .... to The Dally Iowan Circulation Office. Order todayl 

WASHINGTON III - The SocIa1 
Security Administration Bald Wed· 
nesda,! that New York and Call· 
fornla will receive the biuest 
sbares of the f885 million it is pay· 
Ing out to beneficiaries this month 
In retroactive beDefita. 
I The increase voted by Congress 
effective II of Jan. I, 1l1li. 'II 
seven per cent, or a minimum of 
.. a month • 

Iowa beneflciari. will receive a 
total of $15 million. Ol1ler totals in
clude New York $94 million aad 
California $71 million. 

Management Says 
Striking Worke" 
Breaking Contract 

PERRY III '- More than 100 pr0-
duction worken wbo left their jobs 
Wednesday noon at the Iowa Beef 
Packers, Inc., pork plant bert 
were asked to retum to wort on 
the regular aebedule today. 

'lbe walkout resulted from tbe 
Indefinite auspenalOll or ellbt union 
employes. 

The firm aaid tbe stoppale WII 
in violation of a no-.trike clallll ill 
a contract II,.,ed earlier this ;,ear 
with the United Packinabauae 
Worken Union. 

Both eompanylDCJ UIllon oIfIclala 
asked the worken to retana wIlDe 
meetlnp were aebeduJecl toda, 
amon, tbe luspeDded men, union 
representatives from Chic.... aad 
Iowa Beet uecutlve •• 

ReaIODI for 1M IUlpenaiou ...,. 

~ .................. --------------------------.. ~~ 

. 

tick, tick, 
tick, tick, 525 tick, 

tick, tick, tick, 550 tick, 
tick, tick, tick, 575 tick, tick, 

tick, tick, 5100 tick, tick, tick, 
tick, '125 tick, tick, tick, tick, 
'150 tick, tick, tick, tick, 5175 
tick, tick, tick, tick, tick, 5200 
tick, tick, tick, tick, tick, $225 

tick, tick, tick, tick, tick, 
·250 tick, tick, tick, 

tick, etc, 

How to 'save money like clockwork 
[ .v.n if you·r. lItort on \ willpower] 

1rdIiar OD to 101M of your earn. 
..... can be easy .. winding your 
wateh; luat tell your employer you 
want to join the Payroll Savings 
PIo. 'l'ben lit hick and forget 
about It. 

dongh stashed away. No strain. 
U's all automatic-and dependable 
as Big Ben. 

Millions of your fellow Ameri· 
cans save billions of dollars thia 
way. 80 you know it works. What'. 
more. you help your country as you 
get richer. which should give you a 
nice red, white, and blue feeling. 

Eftr11*1clar. he'D lilt aaide a 
,.., dollan b-om your paycheck 
()IOU 1&1 bow maDY). and put them 
towudI the parehaae of a U. S. 
• .. Bonet. 

PntV IOOil )'Oa'D ba" IOD1t bir 

Take a minute and talk to your 
emr.loyer this payday. See if it 
isn t time well spent. 

Buy u.s. SaviD11 Boads 
aTAR-SPANGLED SA~INGS PLAN .. 

FOR ALL AMERICANS ~ • •• 

stand on its 
own two feet? 

For uample. can tb~ "private 
leCtor" cope with difficult em
ployment cballeD."? 
Here ani two rwons for uy
ina Yea. 

One: a peat many eompl!lie. 
and communitia already ant 
IOlvin, employment problCUll 
-without drainin, tax-pay .. 
cloUara from the U.s. 'freu,o 
ury. Consider: 
The private aroupl which,are 
trainina biah IChooi dropoutl. 
The buaiMI" which ani ,.. 
trainiq men for DeW. mer. 
technicaUy-demlndiD, ~. 
The private pfOJl'UDl to help 
the uaemployed by n10catinl 
them to area with more job 
opeaiJIp. The c_ of ~JQI' • 
0lIl, efrective action to espan4 
employment in local COJDIIlIJt 
nlties. 

'IWo: Now American eater. 
prise, throUlb the Natioaal 
AssociatiOIlof Manuiacturcn, 
hu launched a major. J1IIioD. 
wide )IrOIl'UD caUed STEP 
(Solution a To BmplOYIDeDt 
Problems). 

STEP illeIldIiDJ America la 
find JII'O"IIl aoIutioD1 to eo 
ployment problems. RIportecl 
sol utionl are verified, writtell 
up ill cise study fCll'lD, and 
mide availablewithoutcbarp. 
For more informatioa, write 
STEP. NatiODal Aaoc1atiOil 
of M8Ilufacturerl, 177 Park 
AveDut, N •• York, N.Y. 
10017, 
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NCAA, AAU Leaders Given' 
eek. to Make Agreements 

,oula~· Sets Sfr; keout Recora; 
8y WILBUR MARTIN The Senate committee had 

WASHINGTON LfI - Feuding king· peeted a written report Wedne,sda:yl 
pins of amateur sports were given after a six-hour session the 

pmSBURGH LfJ - jim Pallia- ~ I 

doubled hor 'e Willie Stargell 
11th inning, giving PItta-

a 3·2 victory oyer the Los 
1''''6~''''~ Dodgers and record·break· 

Sandy Koufax in the first game ' 
week Wednesday to settle their groups held Tuesaay. 

row or have Congress do it. What it got, Magnuson reported, 
"Something's going to be done was a letter that in effect said a 

about it next week; put it that meeting had been held, no con
way," said Sen. Warren G. Mag- elusion was reached, but they were 
nuson (D-Wash.) chairman of the still trying. 
Senate Commerce Committee. -----

His warning came after a long 
session of the commit

which has been hearing wit
and exploring ways to end 

between the Amateur Ath
and the National Col· 

Athletic Association. 

claim that bickering and i'~~jr\lr'~~~ from each organization to !II 
other are hurting U.S. chances 

in the Olympics and international 
competition. 

The feud is over claims of each 
group of sole authority to lanctlon 
"open" competltion. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet 

OMlnnellOta . ... M SO .821 
Chicago .... '" 76 e7 .571 
Baltimore ..... 72 57 .558 

°Clevel.nd ..... 73 58 .557 
°Detrolt ... ..... 73 59 .553 

of a doublclieader Wednesday 
night. . 

Koufax, wh'o earlier broke ' his 
National League record for strike
outs in one 'season, got himself 
into trouble by walking Stargell 
with two out. Pagliaron! (ollowel! 
with his double off the left·field 
scoreboard. 

The loss was the third straight 
and seventh of the season for KolJo 
fax, who hasn't won since he post
ed his 21st triumph Aug. 14. He 
struck out 10, erasing his 1963 
mark of 306 strikouts and extend· 
ini his major league·leading to~1 
to 313, just 95 away from Bob Fel· 
ler's all-time mark. 

Reliever Joe GibbOn shut out the 
first·place Dodgers on three hits 

the last six innings. 
Twilight Oamt Each side ha, boycotted ·the 

other's open meets, where collegi· 
ate athletes compete along with, 
non-coUegiate. 

°New Yorio: .... 86 67 .406 
°Los Angele. .. 61 7:1. .459 
°W.lhinllton ... 58 75 .436 
°Boston ..... ... 51 83 .381 
°Kanul City ' " 47 83 .362 
°lAta game. not Included. 

L. Angel.. . .101 000 000 00- 2 7 • 
PIIlSbu rSlh . . 000 011 000 00- 2 7 • ~ , 

KouflX .nd Roseboro; Slsk, Olbllon ' 
(') and Pagllaronl. W - Olbbon (4-9). 
L - KauflX (21.7). NCAA President Everett D. 

Barnes and AAU PresIdent Clifford 
H. Buck appeared briefly at the 

Committee. 
said later in a statement 

Wtdn.sdaY'1 R •• ultl 
Chicago at Baltimore, ppd., rlln 

Tod.y'l Probabl. Pltc ...... 
Cleveland (Terry 11-4) at "anll" 

City (Sheldon 7-1) 
New York (Ford 13·9 or Stotu .. 

myre 16-8) at Loa Angeles (Lopez 
14-1) 

Hom. run - LOI Anltltl, D .. II •• 

Mets Split 
NEW YORK (11'1 - Two holllt 

runs by Jim Gentile and one by 
Rusty Staub powered the HoustOll 
Astros to an 8·5 victory over the 

appreciated that Magnuson and 
the committee are giving the two 
partles "every opportunity to set
Ue this long'standing conflict." 

Chlcalo (Pizarro 4.2) at Baltl· 
more (Pappas 1106) N 

York Mets in the second \ 

Jth" Nlllnd, Karl Noonln Ind Glry Snook 
(I to r) Ir. Iowa's thr •• candidat •• for All. 
Americi honors this fill. Th. Snook to Noonan 
,...1"1 .embo I. on. of the b.st In RI. nltlo" 

Ind guard Niland provid •• the prot.ction Snook 
n.ed. to g.t the pan away. The trio hal belli 
"Imed lik.ly AII-Am.rican. in s.v.rll pr.· .... 
son pick.. Photo by Klthy Ketchum 

Don Hull, executive director of 
the AAU, commented: 

"I imagine we'll do some talking 
in Kansas City and New York and 

Detroit (Splrm. 11 .. ) at Min· 
llellOtl (Merritt 4·2) N 

Boston (Monbouquette 8-16) at 
Washlnlton (McCormick 7-6) N 

game of their doubleheader Wed· 
Sinely KouflX, Ice pltchlr for the Lo. Anll.I.. DocIlI.r., 110" nesday. 
throllllh .... motion. he us.d In Pitt.bureh Wedn"dlY night to AI Jackson scattered seven hila 
drib out 10 m.n Ind brelk the Nltionll L.,gu. r.cord for .trlb. as the Mets won the opener H 

-------------1 perhaps elsewhere," Hull said, but 

N -I d N S k no dates within the grace 

NATIONAL LEAGUE outs In I "lIOn by I lefth,nd.r that he •• t in 1963. The old record Staub walloped a three·run hom· 
W L Pet GI WI. 306; the nlw r.cord Is 313. -AP Wir.photo er highlighting a five-run first in· 

o~:~ ~f~~t:cci ': ~~ ~ :~ 1 against rookie Rob Gardner I an, oonan, noo Iowa .Practice set by Magnuson for discus· 

Hope for Good Season Gets Started 

'Clnclnnati ..... 73 58 .557 1. that started the Astros towatd 
:Wi~;-::::::~ :::: ~~ ~: :~~ ~~ Reds 7, Braves 6 , Cards 9, Cubs 0 their second·game victory. 

"We've still got a lot of issues Philadelphia .. e8 63 .519 6 'tc!"lld Oa",. 
to explore," Hull said. St. Louis ... ... e7 e7 .500 8~ CINCINNATI LfI - Tommy CmCAGO II! - Tracy .,.eUlaIIU I ~ . .. ...... 502001000-111 ! 

Magnuson made no effort to con. C~IC.~O ........ :: ~~ .:~ g~ Helms tripled in the tying run, pitched a three-hitter ' as the Ne~rJe~r." G'li"sil'I'611~n:31~ J~J 
his irritation over failure of N~~' ~~rii'::::« 91 :326 32 then scored the winning run on Louis Cardinals shut out the ner, Moor.he.d 4 ( Plnonl (') •• 'ch • 

°Ltte ,amel not Included T H , . I 'th t t C b f th d Irdoon (7), !lIe,. I) .nd C.nnlml'O 
9 'th All Am . . d f th a on H ad 'tt d Th h' groups to come up with a . om arper S SlOg e WI wo ou cago u s or e secon Sttphtnson (7). W-Farrtn ("'). L;.! .owa I ree . eflca noml- rea y or e se S • e ml e e emp aSls was on Wednesd.y'. Re.ull. in the ninth inning as Cincinnati day with a 9-0 victory Wednesday. Gardner (0.1). ' J 

lIeU, quarterback Gary Snook, that some teams may stack their ing and individual coacbing at to settle their long dis- ~Ittsburgh 3, LOll Angeles 2 (11 edged Milwaukee 7-(1 in the opener St. Loul... . t21 000 i~, 11 0 GI~~;r •• (2~~h- Houlton' ,stau, (II), 
flanker and team c.aptain Karl defenses against him after his fine Iowa Hawkeye's first practice ~~~'cr!:)' first ,ame of double· of a doubleheader Wednesday Chlc'IO ......... tOO 000 OH-O 3 21 Flnt Otmt 
Noonan. and offensive guard John sbowing last year, but said he felt sion Wednesday. set Sept. 8 for the next meet- St. Louis 9, Chicago 0 night .I.llar. and McCarvtr; J.ckoon, 'Houston .. ... .... 000 001 000-1 7 I 
Niland, are all agreed that the that Cliff Wilder and Rich O'Hara Head Coach Jerry Burns of the Commerce Committee New Ydrk 4·5, Houston 1-8· HOlft (7) McDanl., (') Koonct (f) .nolNew York , ... , .. 200 000 02x-4 S I 
""wk. may have a big year. were fine receivers and would take split practices in the said he ex"""'ted a written re- San Francisco at Philadelphia, The triumph pulled the Reds to 1.11.", Krul is). W-4itllerd IH,. L- Coombl, CUlllar (I), T."lor (7) end 
oIUl .. -- ppd .• rain f th N t' I Jack"n (12·11). lrand; Jackson and Sch.ffer. ' W -"Everyone is hoping for a fine a lot of the pressure off. year to give the coaches more from both sides. If a peace Cincinnati 7, MIlwaukee 8, first one .game 0 e a lona Horn. run _ It. Loull, Sklnntr (5). Jackson (7.17), L--Coombl (0·2). 
88IJOn," said Noonan. "With a few Snook threw the football this to work with the players and formula isn't offered, he said, sen. ,ame of doublehelder League·leading Los Angeles Dodg- ---- -- - ' ---------
breaks and no serious injuries we summer and laid on the beach in them ready for the Sept. 18 Wasb- ators would move ahead on the Ho:o::.::1 ~[:r~'::' 6~;tc~~rsNew ers. The Braves remained two be-
could go a1;l the way." California when he wasn't working ington State game. problem. Yorio: (FI.her 8-17) bind . 

Snook IBId Iowa would have a on bis correspondance course from The offensive squad practiced Magnuson said several proposals San Francillco (Shaw 1(08) at The Braves led 6-5 going into the 
JOod record and Niland said, "We'U Iowa. from 8:30 to 10 a.m. then the been offered, 1ncluding plans PhUadelphla (Culp 9-9) of the ninth, but Jim Coker 
do real well - lomething to be He said he wasn't interested in lense took the field til lunch. under which the U.S. Olympic c.~~ f:e~~Ir:~~r)burn 8-1) at ChI. off with a single. Marty 
proud of." breaking any records this year. units worked together in the Committee would referee the LOl Angeles (Osteen 11·12) at Keough forced him at second, and. 

But the three weren't predicting "I'd rather win the ball games," afternoon session. over 58Jlctioning of open rJ~:~b~r'h (Cardwell ll~ or Veale after Billy O'Dell came on and got 
- easy year for Iowa. Every he added. He also said he didn't Burns plans to continue these or take over that power it- Milwaukee (Fischer H or John· another out, Helms batted for 
pme will be tough and they'U have pay too mucb attention to Iowa's practices for six days at least. self. ~6~) ~-8) at Clnclnn.tl (Maloney pitcher Bill McCool and lashed a 
to be played ,one at a time. high pre-season rankings. "Any- _________________ ....,... ____ ----,.,.-_.......: __________ triple to right field. 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 
• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your d.lly.ry te you hot I"d f.st 

• ROTARY PHONES - K"p lin .. open to tlk. your orel., 

- 2t MINUTE SERVICE - 0" III Clrry-out ord'1rt 

W:~:: r:~ :O~d tt~u~~! fj:~ tbin~ can happen in the Big Ten." NFL W t TV C · h t Mllwauk.. ~.'~~:O~~';o. 000-, • 1 
one but that Ohio State would Niland went to summer school an S opy rig cl~:!~~·;!m.~ ··c:~~o~(~f~s.~O~Ik' DIAL 33S'7801-George's Gourmet R.staurant 
probab' ly be tbe toughest team the th.en worked as a polk.eman in (5). O'Dell ('), Oslnlkl (') and Oliver; 

h h • f Amlt ill NY ElliS, Davldlon (5), McCool (') and l OPEN 4 1 S Th • F I & Sit 'til 2 30 1m Hawks would meet all year. IS om~.own o. yv~,.. . Plvl.llch, Coker (3). W _ -McCOOl p.m.· I.m. un.· un., r . . : .• 
Snook ranked Ohio State and Pur· He. also lifted welg~ts to gam some By JOHN BECKLER sports was dispelled by witnesses. systems, they said. Foss cited an I ~(~ ... ~)~. ~L.~-~O~'D~.~I~I ~('~-6~). iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~;:;~~~~~~ 

due u the toughesr, but said Ohio welgbt-h.e now. w~lghs 262 pounds WASHINGTON un _ Tbe Nation· Rozelle said the 14 NFL clubs sold advertisement for a community Ii 
State would be especially bard to - and slim down m a rew places. al Football League wants to copy- their television rights for over $16 service in Buffalo, home of the 
beat at Columbus, while Purdue "Rankings are something to right Jimmy Brown's runs, the million each of the last two years. AFL's Buffalo BUs, that declared: DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
~~.yh~b~m~~in~re~"~dB~J~~··~I~~~~~ dJ~n U~as ~d~ AFL ~mmis~ooer ~e ft~ .~om~~~g~~~PL~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~===========~==========~ 

Noonan agreed that Obio State like to be ranked." performances of its other stars. said, "If it hadn't been for tele· watch blacked-out Bills games .=§§§:;: ROOMS fOR RENT PETS 
and Purdue. would be tough, but ¥.~ added that t.he possibility of The American Football League vision there wouldn't be an Ameri· played at home." . 
refused to discount any team that milking AlI-America was some- and major league baseball want can Football League." Rozelle said the commuDIty 5)'$' Ad rf' n9 Rate 
Iowa meets. thing to look forward to, but that the same protection for tbeir Paul A. Porter, counsel to the terns "ask the consent of neither ve 151 S 1.T:i1r.i;JNiliin.:;M;t"";:;;;-;;;;;,:;;;;;;;;;:;! __________ _ 

Noonan played catch a lot and be wasn't going to let it go to his players, too. commissioner of baseball. said the program producers nor the sta· Thr •• DIY ......... 15c' l Word ,- ••••• _ .. TYPING SERVICE 
UIted weights this summer to get bead. Spokesmen asked a House Ju- this year's total television reve· tions or networks which have pur· Six DIY' .. ... _ •.•.• 19c a Word Is1:1ID~T8.M;;;-2.S-;;-;i:(;;;;-2l. 

diciary subcommittee Wednesday nues from all .ources will exceed chased the rights. They do not T.n DIY, .......... 33c I Word 
to revise a proposed copyright law $15 million. honor our restrictions as to time or On. Month .,...... 44c I Word Roseboro Sues Marichal so community antenna systems All tbree said the value ot their place of tel~ast." Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
will not be able to pick up their television contracts rests on their The subcommittee is due to wind For Con •• cutlv. In •• rtionl 

C ch J hn k d • t th f' ht 'th R televised games. ahility to control telecast!! so that up its hearings on the 
PITl'SBURGH LfI- at er 0 ~:r:. ~~ °has e all~ged w~e b~~~ .The systems pick up si~aJs o~er cities where games are being play- bill Thursday. The pr()pOlSals CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Jloeeboro of ,the Los A.ngeles Dodg- was tri ered when the catcher Wide areas and sell theIr service ed a~e bl~cked out. for a thorough .. On. In .. rtlon I Month .. , $1.35' 1_. ___________ __________ _ er. Is suing ~uan Manchal and the t' k d ghim~ th ·th to subscribers There are 1 600 It 1S thIS control that Is being present law. No action 1S eXI)ect:edl Fiv. In •• rtion. I Month . . $1.15' San F . G' t f $110000 IC e on e ear WI a ., '" rancISCo Ian ~ o,!, ',ball in a throw back to pitcher systems operating in 48 states. broken down by the commuruty until the next sessIOn of Congress. T.n In •• rtion. a Month ., $1.OS· 
:!t a ~~It of t~ek P~~Cb:g star S Sandy Koufax. Marichal also bas Under the proposed la~, all pre· • Rat •• for ElCh Column Inch I:;;~;;;;'~c---:::c==--;:; 
Jt -swmgmg a daWc edn sdays .agbOt, said Roseboro threatened him. recorded, taped. or sCrJp~ed tele- to 30 to share 

was announcj! e ay Dig . casts would receIve copyrIght pro-
Roseboro, here for the Dodgers' TIGER ARRIVES- tection against re·transmission by 

leriea against the Pittsburgh Pi- NEW YORK un - Dick Tiger, community antenna systems. Live 
rates, Issued a statement in which former middleweight champion, ar- telecasts would not be affected. . 
he laid he is bringing suit for "the rived Wednesday for his Oct. 21 NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
unproVOked attack made upon me bout in Madison Square Garden told the SUbcommittee: 
at Candlestick Park on Aug. 22." witb Joey Giardello of Cherry Hill, "The problem confronting sports 

III Lot Angeles, Roseboro's at- N.J., wbo dethroned him on Dec. leagues is that their p~ograms. are 
torney, Leo Branton Jr., said a 7, 1~3. . - and must n~cessarily continue 
complaint had been filed in Su- Tiger amv.ed by plaD~ from Lo?· to be - ,~sCrIPted and not pre-
perlor Court against Marichal and don. T?e !tIP from bJs home m recorded. . . 
the Giants, asking $10,000 in gen. Aba, Nigeria, to Laos w~s covered Any doub~ that teleVISion ha~ be· 
eral damages and $100,000 in ex- by ox cart and automobile. come a major part of profeSSional 

emplary and punitive damages. ~ ___ -_----------------, 
Marichal, in Philadelphia, reCus- I 

eel comment when he was inform
ICI of the luit. 

In the explosive brawl. Marichal 
.truck Roseboro on the head with a 
bat - opening a two-incb gash. 

Warren Giles, National League 
president, suspended Marichal for 
eltht playing days and fined him 
fl,m. The suspension ended Wed
lIeICIay night, wben the I9-game 
wIDner was slated to face the Phils 
In Philadelphia. 

Tbe Dodgers and Giants, in· 
"olved in the tight NL pennant 
race, ,have two more games this 
HUOn - in Las Angeles Sept. 6 
IDd 7. Giles has forbidden the 
Glanta from taking Maricbal to Las 
Aqelea for the series. 

In bil statement, Roseboro said 
he wu bringing legal action not 
onl1 because of the attack, but also 
because Marichal "set a bad ex
ample for millions of baseball fans" 
an4 because Marichal has "at.. 
terDptecI to defend and justify his 
outrageous conduct" in recent 
atatementa. 

IIaridJal has IBid he was pro-

.. e. 

BILLS 

.. 
Get them down to I liveable level with I low-COlt 
CoDIOUdation LaID from The Mom. Plan. You can 
reduce your outro by 1/3 to 1/2 with one bud,et
IiIed IDOnthly payment. Let UI help you IOOD. 

SEE ICnglCn,eI 
at OIr 

TOD I eo..try Office 

SEE DIIe Glanz 
MEMBER 

Am.ricln Industr .. 1 BI"kIn 
A$IOClatlon 

'lifet (1''lis/i 
SANDWICH 

UCdlNGLY NEW -INYIIINOLY youu, 
..... 0Ct1tI'-"'" _ .. .., ... ,.. WIt ... . 
.....", .... s-hIIcII-....................... .... 
•• _ ............ ,tII' ••• --. ....... .. 
..................... 111 ... ~Wy .... ............. -............... ~.,. .. 
1;,.. ... - ..... - ... , 

w,.,.~ ... ·· 
McDonaldi 

1 1"_ -
. . 
,On Highways 6, and 218 

Phone 331-4191 
Insertion d.lClllne noon on dlY 

prec.di", publication, 

C,ne.llatlon. mu.t be rec.lved 
by noon befor. publication. 

Clo .. In. __________ _ 

e.8 WANTED: Student girl for babyalt1lnl 
1---____ - ___ ----- and 1I1ht house work, part·llme. rill 

MISC! fOR SALE 337-424Z. ..II 

COUNTRY FRESH u,s. Three dozen HELP WANTE'" U ALE 
ALarie '1.19. John"'. Grocery. 401 E. ..-..... 

Market. 9-29 -----------
'::-:-:~=_:_:_:~---- - DON'T WrSH - ACT. Learn hOll " 

::;~~~~~~~~~~~;=- MAPLE COLONIAL Dlnln" Room Set earn ,ood steady Income open1lnl (Buffet Corner Hutch, T.ble, 5 your own business In low. City. No 
Chairs) $85.00; Rek·O·Kut 1,.34 turn· , ex~rlence or capital needed. Writ. 
table ... ES1,.Tone Arm Ind Cabinet ~o; Rawlel,h, Dept. IAH-M0-862, Jnepon. 

----~=~ __ ~--- FM ... dlo '15.00. 838-3103 after 5 p.m. Ill . 1.0-11 
CHILD CARE e.9 ---

I---------.----I-;;W;;,;j.ii;-R.~_;:;;::;;;;~;;;!;;;.u - PART TIME, morning. 8:00 
11 Bel,. c.rpet and Pad. 338· 1 p.m., .fternoon. 1:30 

fl.3 p.m. ana weekends. Apply ______ ______ I~f~~~~~~~~~=~~ Minute Car Wa8h, 10~ s. Ii Dr. 
sERVrCi"SiATroN driveway .1 .... _

____ ......... __ --__ ----: ____ ......... __ ......... ~~~--- dints lull and part Umt. Apply 
APCO 606 S. Riverside Drive. ·"1' 

... ..... P drS ? $ 

U*$*AIR FORCE 

USID CAlI 

1955 FORD V-8 Ranchwalon with man-I~~~~~~~~~~G~~~~~:~~:~~:~ uII tTlnlDll •• lon .nd raoUo. 338-8940 I. 
!lr 337-4181, Jon Van. TFN 

- 'lie Ford. '75.00. Dial ..2 

O'x8' SCHULT. I bedroom., 
with e/ltra •. 337-7081. 

Are YOU This Man? 
Retired or semi·retired too loon? Still active? Like an excuae 
to get out of the bouse? Keep old acquaintances current? Meet 
new people? You may set own hour •. Work as littl. or as mud! 
as you wish. You can make from $l.oo to 1 per month. No 
harassmeilt. No quotas. Some retail background preferred. Resl
dent of tbis area at least 10 years. Broad acquaintance with retail 
businessmen of Johnson County helpful. but not necessary. You 
would enjoy presenting unique business service to retail bualn .... 
men of Johnson County. 
If this description fits you and your desires, please send age, re
lume of backaround and your Ild~ess to: 

RFS A.soclltes, Inc. 
Att,,: Jlck Lewer 
220 Ellt 2nd St" Suitt 1. 
Dlyen"", 1 .. , 

ay ...... ,." 
~ . ~----------~--------~~--~ 

LISTl!N· b AU:: T~ 
NARMINTS:Tt4~'r' Hou.ER 
. A~ NIWWr i..crNe.. 

IN· THe 06.YnME: 'IOu 
IXlNT HEAR A PEEP 
OLJrOFTriEM. WH4r 

14 Tril! 'Hf:CK DO TH~" Do 
IN "I:rle: Dl'Y'nMe?, 

.t..t:ioK 'FOR' NEW PI..Ia5 
'R) HOL.LI!~ I , 
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